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7th September 2021

Dear Year 7 Parent,
Welcome to the new academic year. It was wonderful to see so many of you at our Welcome
Mass as you committed to being a member of The Sacred Heart family. As we start in to the
new term I hope that your daughter will be inspired by the success of our last Year 11. It was
wonderful to celebrate results day with so many of our students achieving so highly with 95%
achieving 5 or more GCSE passes including English and Mathematics. Such success equips our
students for future success as they progress on to their A level studies. This is a reminder to
all that success comes with very hard work throughout the whole of their time in school and is
an inspiration to Year 7 that they are joining a culture of academic excellence.
Open Evening
Already in the term we start to look at the future of the school community. On the 15th and 23rd
September we will be welcoming parents who are thinking of sending their daughters to the
school next year. To help with this the following changes will be made:
Wednesday, 15th September and Thursday, 23rd September school will run as normal.
Thursday, 16th September school will start at 9:40 am to allow time for the school to be reorganised and further cleaning to take place.
If you have any friends who are looking for a school for next year then please direct them to
our school website for further information and details of our covid safety measures for the
evening.
Parking
As outlined at the start of term Claremont Road is a very small road for collecting your
daughters. Please can you make arrangements with your daughter for her to walk to a
designated meeting point that you have agreed if you are collecting her. I am sure this will
settle after the first week or so but we have received concerns from local residence about the
number of cars and dangerous parking. For the safety of all our pupils it is essential that this
road be kept as clear as possible to avoid the risk of any accident.
May I take this opportunity to thank you for your support and wish you well for next year and
the years that lie ahead.
Yours sincerely

Geraldine A. Higgins
Executive Headteacher

